
Mozzarella	Sticks
8 pieces of battered mozzarella, makes for a perfect
sharable. Served with marinara sauce.

Onion	Rings	
Flash fried and served with your choice of ranch
or cajun dressing.

Mushrooms	
Hand battered jumbo mushrooms. Served with 
housemade cajun dressing.

Fried	Pickle	Chips	
If you like pickles...this is IT!

Cheese	Curds	
A new favorite,  ash fried, served with ranch.

Mac	&	Cheese	Bites	
The title says it all, served with ranch. 

Southwest	Egg	Rolls
Stuffed with chicken, black beans, corn, jalapeño,
cheese spinach and peppers. Served with our 
home made cajun dressing
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A Mt. Morris staple. A fresh ground chuck brisket and
short rib that’s never frozen and made to order.

Add Swiss, American or Pepper Jack cheese 1
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickle, Mayo, BBQ

	$9

	$13

The	Idle	Hour	Burger

	$10

	$10

	$10

	$10

$10

	$11

	$12

DRY RUB OPTIONS: 
Garlic Parmesan, Kansas City BBQ, Buffalo
TABLE SIDE SAUCES: Sweet Chili, BBQ, Honey BBQ,
Honey Mustard, Bourbon, Mango Habanero & Buffalo

STARTERS

CHICKEN	&	THINGS

BURGERS

HANDHELDS

FIND US: Find Us Online: 

SI
D
ES

	$8

	$8

	$9

	$9

	$9

Boneless	Wings	
8 pieces hand cut and breaded in house served
with your choice of sauce.

Jumbo	Bone-In	Wings	
Served with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese.
6 for $10 | 12 for $17

Chicken	Tenders	(3)	
Hand battered chicken tenders served with your
choice of sauce. 

	$14

Bacon   3
Cole Slaw  1
Onion Rings  1

Fried Pickle Slices  1
Cajun Dressing  .50

Pork	Tenderloin	
Breaded whole tenderloin, pickle and onion on a
toasted bun. 

Italian	Beef
Sliced & Seasoned Italian beef served with
pepperoncini & au jus. Upgraded with shredded
cheese for .75.

Buffalo	Chicken	Wrap	
Crispy chicken with lettuce, tomato and shredded
cheese with buffalo sauce. Ask for a side of ranch!
Make it a salad for an additional $1.

Sweet	Chili	Wrap
Crispy chicken, sweet chili, lettuce, tomato, and
shredded cheese. Make it a salad for an additional $1.

Chicken,	Bacon,	Ranch	Wrap
Everything we mentioned in the title with lettuce,
shredded cheese, & tomato. Make it a salad for an
additional $1. 

Idle	Hour	Chicken	
Flash fried and made to order. Build it the way you like.

Add Swiss, American or Pepper Jack cheese 1
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickle, Mayo, BBQ

Fries		$3
Chips		$1
Onion	Rings		$4
Cajun	Potato	Salad		$4

Bacon   3
Cole Slaw  1
Onion Rings  1

Fried Pickle Slices  1
Cajun Dressing  .50

	$10


